/
Dixon Chamber of Commerce Minutes:

July 15, 2019

1.

Tina called the meeting to order at 6:10PM

2.

Welcome everyone

3.

Passed Meeting min. from June 20th meeting for all present to initial

4.

Discussed the cow Raffle, and donations for the cow raffle

5.

Kathleen creamer discussed the ice cream trailer and where we are at with it, still
checking on an awning. Also, she is ready to order her Ice Cream

6.

Jason wodohodsky is working on the trailer and they got the lock removed

7.

We still do not have very manyvendor Booths, only have roughly 35

8.

We still need someone for advertising, normally we advertise on 4 Radio stations

10.

Rodney Marshall discussed the arm wrestling booth at cow days; $10 entry fee and
Medals for kid group winners and Cash for Adult group winners. Lacey will order the

medals when she orders for the pageant.
11.

All pop uptentsarein Rogerispickinguptwofrom FortwoodforthechamberBooth
and the silent auction booth.

12.

Kid zone-JumpingJacks; Springfield, MO. Ann workingwith carol Rickerson and

everything is going good
13.

The Nullswill behelpingbreakdown logistics,theystopped intopickupthelistand

were going to get started on it.
14.

Memorabilia: Decided on ornaments and shatter proof cups (Red). Tina ischeckingto

see which ornaments will fit the design we are wanting. (June Meeting) July meeting we

picked a couple of selections and on July 26th through group text messaging we voted on

ornaments and Tina ordered them.
15.

T-shirts are done and we will have ours at the August meeting.
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16.

For the photo Booth we have 2 possible photographers

17.

Decided to just have the 2 golf carts for the chamber this year.

18.

Tina vrba made a motion to approveJune min. Jennifer Bremmer 2nd all approve.

19.

NextMeetingAugust l9`hat6:00PM

25.

Tina vrba Made a motion to adjourn, motion seconded by Kathleen creamer. All

approved.

26.

Meeting adjourned at 7:30 pin

